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THE PERSONAL COLLEGE.
Trinity has been -and is proud of
the fact that the faculty is large in
proportion to the enrollment and
that the stu,dent body is small enough
for it to be possible for every one,
faculty and undergraduates, to know
everyone el3e. No t on:y does everyone know everyone else to speak to,
but all know more or less about each
other's personal business. It would
seem as if the administration of the
college was failing to fulfill its highest function if it did not interpret
its rules in the 1ight of the personal
affairs of the man whose case · is
under consideration. If Trinity is to
be a personal college in name, let it
be so in fact.
If the rules were in terpreted in
this way, the Committee on Scholarships would be a.ble to use discretion
in enforcing its rule calling for a
fifty dollar :deduction from the scholarship of a man who has been admonished. The rule itself is an unjus t one, inasmuch as it gives the
men without scholarship four more
cuts than t he man who has one, but
careful investi.g ation of individu.al
cases before the rule was enforced
might do much to alleviate its hardships.
It has been pointed out that THE
TRIPOD used a fallacious argument
last week in speaking of a man who
was paying for •t he privilege of attending classes being fined fifty dollars. The man who has a scholarship covering tuition does not have
to pay for the privilege of atten;ding
classes. This mistake in logic is now
acknowledged and corrected, but the
ruling on the scholarships has not
yet been rescinded.

'
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CENSORSHIP.

1
'The Couran•t", lb eyond all question
Hartford's most popular morning
newspaper, devoted close to a column of its valuab1e space Sunday to
a discussion of the proposed publications committee at IT'rinity, and, in
so doing, proved the need of such a
committ:ee here. "The Courant" announced that the senate is reported
to have empowered a committee to
see that no news detrimental to the
college appeared off the campus.
Neither the senate, nor the college
body, which alone has the .power to
authorize the formation of such a
committee, have yet empowered the
committee to do anything, in fact,
the committee itself has only been

su~gested.

these columns. "•Control of all news
emanating from the campus" is an
imposs~ble
task, and the attempt to
perfoqn such duties would be contrary to that clause in the Uni ted
States Constitution which guarantees the freedom of the press.
Such a committee, however, can
make an effort to see that the local
papers have all the facts ·a nd have
them right. Wben the pub:ications
committee is appointed an.d its duties
define,d, as they will be, it will certainly •be willing ·to cooperate with
"The Courant" in its worthy desire
to print the news "as it comes along"~
and might, now and then, help the
"Old lady of State Street" run down
a piece of news that refused to
"come along."

FOOTBALL.
The football team won its first
game in a contest which showed that'
the eleven posses·sed great latent
strength but also lamentaible weakness in one of the fundamentals of
the game-holding t!he ball. Fumbling is a fault which can be correcte.d and we are sure that t he team
will not offend in this manner when
it plays Saturday. The line Saturday played brilliant football against
heavier opponents and the backfield,
except for its fumbling, seemed superior to any that has worn .the Blue
and Go:d during t he last four years.
:The student body is to be congratulated on its showing ~t the game, a
hangover from the rally Friday n ight,
which we hope an;d believe will last
through this year and years to come.
There is one grave danger, h owever,
w.hich must be guarded againstnamely, overconfidence. As soon as
the game was over the average student seemed to forget the fact that
at almost any time, one long run and
a goal by Worcester would have
meant defeat f.or Trinity, to forget
that Trinity threw away chance after chance for a score by loose handling of the ball, and seemed disposed
to fall down and worship a team that
has not ye t proved itself. The team
has the stuff, and the student body
can bring it out only by demanding
that the team make the maximum
score in every game,

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.
Thursday night a large number of
members of ·the freshman class will
be faced with a problem, the decision of which will affect the rest of
their college career in the most vital
way. After t he bid:s of the various
frat ernities are distributed, it will be
found tha-t some new men will be
sought lby a!l the fraternities while
others will be discarded by all. The
normal man seems to take a delight
in belonging to secref societies, and
every freshman wants to be initiated into the dark mysteries and joined in the fast bonds of a · college
fraternity. At Trinity, certainly, the
non-d:raternity man is more conspicuous on the campuls than the fraternity man.
Each new man ought to •b ear in
mind that he is a new man, and that
his firsot two weeks on the campus
are but a small part of his college
career. He should carefully consider, both for his own 'Sake and t!hat of
the fraternity, whether or not 'he is
certain 'truat he has found an absolutely congenial group. If he is sure.
in his own mind and can base his
decision on his own .deductions rather
t han on rushing arguments, t hen let
him accept the .bid; if he isn't certain,
he 'Yill be happier if he waits until
he can make up his mind. Both he
and the fra·ternities will be here next
year and the year after that.

president of the college body.
Smoker was• given in honor
•
of
Dr. Luther's return as Pres•
• ident after a year's absence.
One Year Ago This Week:
Columbia won in football,
• 21 to 0.
First meeting of In terfrater• nity Council.
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Campus.

Trinity wins from Worcester Tech.
• College meeting. Freshman rules
: out.
TRIPOD contest announced.
i*!:
"Courant" comments on news.
•
•
•
National.
•
Head of Ku Klux Klan urges Con- •
gress to investigate organization. •
•• President iE.Sues Armistice day proc- ••
•
••
••
•

lamation.
Senator Smoot proposes
Lhree per cent. sales tax. Billiondollar tax shrinkage in year, result
of depression . Congress on unemployment convenes in Washington,
D. C. Federal Employees' Union
says •that government is responsible
for many unemployed.
Submarine
• sinks in Pacific harbor. Senator Newberry cleare.d in majority report in
connection with election fraud charges. Army flier develops new Army
alti tude record of 40,800 feet. Interstate Commerce Commission makes
public ·plans for consolidation of
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cares for the disabled service men.
Second-Because it trains and
keeps in service the Red Cross nurse.
Third....JBecause it teaches and
prea.ches sanitation in the home.
Fourth-Because it provides classes which instruct mothers in the giving of proper food to children.
Fifth--'-Because it holds health
clini:cs.
.Sixth-<Because it provides for disaster relief.
.Seventh-Beoause it feeds the hungry and elothes the naked.
lDvery year, every month, every
day the work for humanity goes on.
Your chance to speed the "Greatest Mother" in her mission will be
offered during t he Roll-Call.
Whatever your vocation, whatever
your interest, you can not fail to be
touched by her plea if your experience has ever led you to the places
where her services reaeh.
At the close of the fiscal year,
June 30, 1921, there were ' 6,041,163
members of 1the American Red Cross,
covering 3,058 •c ounties in the United
S tates.
You are needed to swell
that membership list.
Subscribe
early in the Fifth Roll-Call.
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That ball Saturday must have been
covered with the hi:de of a porker
which had once served in a greased
pig contest.

••

Compu:sory chapel iseems to result
in objection to compulsion without
appreciation of chapel.

* *

Among t he injuries to men in the
game Saturday should be cataloged
the stricken feelings of Bowdidge,
when he realized t hat his nose was
large enoug-h for a man to tackle
him by.

* *
ness of faculties to complain of the
decline of scholarship
.~C arl
Becker.

* *

It's up to you to answer the Fifth
Applicant for scholarship-•"Two
The way in which the members of
the reorganization committee out- Annwal Roll-1Call of the American of my sisters are married now and
lined the duties of the proposed pu'b- Red Cross, November 11-24, by sub- the family income is less."
·Committee-"The family board bill
licaiions committee was protested scribing the $1 membership fee .
First-Because the Red Gross should be less too."
against in the senate and again in

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUNG MEN.
Fall Shirts, newest for immediate or later wear, first quality colors, .good styles and very
reasonaib ly priced.
Four-in-Hands, complete assortment, the smartest kind,
suitable for every occasion.
Socks offered in all leading ,;
makes, nice co1or assortment •
·
a t very 1ow pnces.
Union Suits, of Carter's
make, in medium or heavy
weight, regular and extra sizes •
.that will suit a:t men.

•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
In Fact Everything for Men •
: found in large and varied as- :
• sortments, at prices that will
•.
• in;duce you quickly to buy.
•
•
•
Hartford's Shoppiq Center
•
•

Brown,Thomson & Co ..
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Foreign.
German Reichstag ratifies treaty
of peace with the United States.
Japan will insist on "twenty-one demands" at arms conference.

OFFICIAL

NOTICE.

Attention of the students of Trinity College is called to the vote of
the Faculty passed at their meeting
on May 10 last year as the result of
the conference •b etween the Discipline
Committee and t'he College Senate.
"l-Each student shall be allowed
a total numlber of absences from
classes equal to the number of courses he is taking (counting gymnasium
as a course) times 2; e. g., for five
courses and .g ymnasium, 12.
2-Warning shall be albolished.
3-A student shall be admonished:
(a) after he has taken the allowed
numiber of absences as computed in
1 and 5. (b) after he has taken four
absences from any one course (gymnasium counting as a course).
4-A stu,dent shall be sUJbject to
discipline after he has taken a total
of four absences after .b eing admonished.
5-The number of allowed absences from chapel and church shall rema.in aso at present.
6-The instructors to report whenever a studen t has four absences in
his course."

The class of 1919 has its own publication called "The 1919 Hooz Hoo."
The officers are: Editor, E. L. Skau;
associate editors, H. T. Barber and
A. M. Goldstein; reporting editors,
This supersedes the rules of the
J. E. Bres1in, L. W. Hodder, I". R.
Hoisington, E. A. Kallinich, H. W. Faculty as printed and given· out last
Nor.d.strom, V. H. Potter, H. E. P. September.
Pre ~ sey .
The publication is entered
R. B. OGILBY, President.
as first-class matter, October 12,
1492, at Moscow, Russia. It is a
member of the Dissociated Press.

It is no doubt a part of the busi-

IT'S UP TO YOU.

........................

SUMMARY.
•
• ON THE HILL
IN OTHER YEARS.
•
• Ten Years Ago This Week:
•
Local fraternity of Sigma
: Psi was foun;ded.
•
Burgwin, '14, became Jersey
: coast tennis champion.
• Five Years Ago This Week:
Wooley, '17, was elected
:

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
RESULTS.

TH E

Best

Thing You
Can Put
Over Today
@

1921 . by A. S. B.
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HORSFAL[S
93-99 ~/urn

Street

The Bryant & Chapman Co.
Distributors of Properly
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Hartford, Conn.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers

Trinity 6, Worcester Tech. 0.
T7·79 Asylum Street. Hartford, Coi\Jl,
Mass. Aggies 13, Conn. Aggies 0.
Bowdoin 13, Rhode Island State 0.
Wesleyan 13, Stevens 0.
N. Y. University 26, Hobart 0.
Boston College 13, Boston Univ. 0.
Army 28, Springfield 6.
Lafayette 6, PittSiburgh 0.
OF THE BETTER CLASS
Fordham 101, Washington 0.
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS
Center 14, Clem!Son 0.
Princeto n 21, Swarthmore 7.
Yale 14, Vermont 0.
New Hampshire State 10, Army 7.
Geor
ge~ own
7, Lebanon Va;Iey 0.
Penns•y lvania 20, Franklin and Marshall 0.
Ohio State 28, Ohio Wesleyan 0.
Dartmouth 28, Middlebury 3.
Norwich 14, M~ine
0.
Amherst 9, Columbia 7.
Navy !10, N. Carolina Sbate 0.
Publication Work a Specialty
Union 14, ·Clarkson 0.
Washington and Jefferson 26, Bucknell 0.
Penn. State 24, Gettysburg 0.
Cornell 41, Bonaventure 0.
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
Rensse:aer 6. St. Lawrence 6.
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
Lehigh 22, Susquehanna 0.
W'illiams 14, Hamilton 0.
Syracuse 38, Ohio University 0.
Bates 14, Tufts 10.
Brown 12, Colby 7.
Harv2.rd 3, Holy Cross 0.
Colgate 14, Allegheny 0.
Printers of "The Tripod"

PRINTING

284 ASYLUM STREET
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TRINITY WINS.
(Continued from page 1.)
got the ball on its own thirty-yard
line.
Tansill made seven yards
thrQugh right tackle and Bowdidge,
although he fum:bled, recovered an,d
gained fifteen yards more. . Kennedy'
made five o:l)f right tackle, Tansill
los't a yard in the same place and
Bowdidge went around end for seven.
Trinity tried two forward passes,
neither of which worked and made
small gains on two rushes, the ball
going to Worcester on downs on its
own twenty-five-yard line.
The first play failed to gain and
on •tJhe next, Mason fumbled and
Richman recovered. ·Bowdidge tried
a wide end run but failed to gain and
a forwa~d
pass failed. Tansill made
five yards through right tackle and
Kennedy added six more through
left guard. Tansill made a yard
through tack:e and Ranl.som made
five more around' end.
Kennedy
ma;de it first down through left
tackle, with the ball on Worcester's
four-yard line. Kennedy went around
left end for three yards• and Tansill
added half a yard through center.
Kennedy lost a yard througlh left
guard and the quarter ende.d with the
ball in Trinity's possession, fourth
down with a yar:d and a half to go.
Trinity Scores.
Kennedy went through left guard
on the first p;ay of the period for
the touchdown.
Bowdidge missed
the goal. Trinity received the kickoff, Bow:didge getting the 'b all on his
twenty-one-yard line and running it
back ten YJards·, losing the ball on a
fumble which Wilcox :recovared.
Three line plays by Worcester resulted in small gains, and an incomplete forward pass which Nord:und
blocked gave Trinity the •b all on its
own twenty-five-yard line. Bowdidge
made a goo.d gain around end, but
Trinity was penalized and given first
down on its fifteen-YJard line. Tansill and Kennedy made short gains
and then Bowdidge kicked to Needham who was dropped in his tracks
by Nordlund on the Trinity forty-sixyard line. Mai!on made a yard
through the line, but lost twelve on
the next play when he fe] on a loose
ball behind his own line. Worcester
J.>Unted, Bowdidge getting the ball on
'his twenty-five-yard line and carrying the ball twelve yards. On the
next play, from a fake kick formation he ran about seventy yards,
bringing the ball to the Worcester
five-yar.d line.
Trinity received a
series of penalties for ho.Iding and in
spite of gains by Bowdidge and 'Dansill, Worcester took the ball on downs
on its own twenty-two-yard line.
WQrcester was una'ble to gain and
punted to midfield. Trinity made a
first down in three rushes, but time
was called.
Sec011,d Half.
Morrison kicked off to Kennedy
who got the ball on Trinity's eighteen-yard line and carried it to midfield. Bowdidge went around right
end for twenty yards, MQrton made
six off tack:e, Tansill ad:ded three
more in the same place and Kennedy
made it first down with a buck
through center. Bowdidge tried left
tackle lb ut did not gain, a pass failed
an.d a second attempt was intercepted, Worcester getting the ball
on its own twenty-five-yard line.
M.o rton intercepted a Worcester pass
and made a good run but los't the
ball when he was tackled. Worcester had the ball on its own fifteenyard line and punted at once. The
c.fficiaJ.s held that the ball i ouched
a Trinity man and gave it to W·orcester when a w ,o rcester man fell on it.
Trinity held the visitors for ;downs
and took the ball on Tech's thirtyfive-yard line.
Bowdidge made nine yards around
end and Tansill made it first down
through center. Kennedy and Morton ma:de short gains and then Tan'Sill fumbled , the 'b all going to W orcester.
WQrcesier was forced to
punt and the ball rolled out of
bounds on Trinity's thirty-seven-yard
line. Trinity made a first down and
had the ball on WQrcester's fortytwo-yard line, third down with se.v en
to go when the period en.ded.
Fourth Quarter.
Tansill fumbled on the fir.st play

but recovered for a loss of seven
yards. Bowdidge kicked to W orcester which returned the kick after two
futile tries at line smashing. Trinity lost the 'b all on downs and Worcel.ster punted again when it failed
to gain, the ball being in Trinity's
possession on the visitor's fQrtyseven-yard line. Bowdi.d ge punted to
the
Worcester
twenty-seven-yard
line. Worcester worked a forward
pa:ss for fourteen yards but was then
forced to kick to Ortgies who ran the
ball back fifteen yards. Tansill made
fifteen through center and made another first down · after Ortgies and
Bowdi:dge had made small gains
through the line. With the ball on
Worcester's ·twenty-nine-yard line,
Ortgies fumbled and Tech. got the
ball. A pass, Rizey to Mason, went
for thirty-five yards· and another to
Bm1bank for eight. Rizey made fQur
through center. He tried the same
place fQr the final play of tJhe game
but failed to get through.
Trinity
WQrcester Tech.
Nordlund
LE
White
Sinclair
LT
Cotter
Dolan
LG
Cooney
Brill
C
Hill
Richman
LHB
Johnson
Woolam
RT
Wilcox
Hartt
RE
ScQtt
Bowdidge
QB
Needham
(capt.)
'IIansill (capt.)
LHB
Johnson
Morrison
Ransom
RIHB
Kennedy
FB
Mason

'14-The marriage of Captain married to Miss Hazel Louise Lewis
NEW MEM!BERS OF
FACULTY COMMITIEES. Charles T. Senay, U. S. A., and Mis S of Wa terbury, on June 18.
Ellen Brent Pearson W'yatt of AtlanCommittee on Committees Announces ta, Georgia, took place at Raleigh,
!22----d"ranz ,Carlson has ·b een electAppointments for Current Year.
N. C. last June.
ed treasurer of the Bigelow Clu'b at
* "'
A revised list of faculty commit'17-The engagement of Hugh the Boston University Law School.
tees has been reported by the Com- Mo:>ntgomery Smith to Elsie Dwight
••
mittee on Committees for the year Marsh of New York City has been
'22-The marriage of Elroy Racine
1921-1922. It is as follows:
announced.
to Eliza,b eth Lucier of Nashua, N. H.,
1

••

ha1s been announced.
Racine is a
Committee on AdmissiQns~Profes
**
'20-Donald Emer.s on Puffer was meinber of Alplha Tau Kappa.
sors Adams, Galpin, Alien and Fischer.
TRIED- TESTED- TRUE
Committee on Course of StudyProfessors IM'cCook, Kleene, Carpen- Assets over Twenty Million Dollars.
Depositary for Trinity Oolleg"·
~rtttng
,lBaptr~
ter an:d Humphrey.
I'rinity men invited to use this 13ank.
Committee on Electives-Profesfor MEN
~ors
Barret, Carpenier, Shepard, The Hartford - ·Connecticut
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
Krieble and Allen.
GENTLEMEN'S CL,UB
Trust Company
Committee ·on Status of Students- COR. MA m AND PEARL STS .• HARTFOJtr
CLUB LETTERS
Professors Swan, Shepard, DadQurian
BERKSHIRE
and Costello.
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
IT'S RIGHT!
For All Business and Academic Uses
Committee on Graduate Students
Ask for these at yo~tr
dealer's
-Professors B!llbbit, Rogers., Galpin
EATON,CRANE&PIKECOMPANY
and Dadourian.
New York
Pittsfield, Mass.
Committee on Discipline and Rules Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford
·-Professors Babbit, Barret, Kleene
and Fischer.
IF you are feelinr hungry, or want a
Committee on Athletics and ColGOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
lege
Organizatioos Professors
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street McCook, Rogers, Swan and Humphrey.
Committee on the CatalogueProfessor Adams.
H. FICHTNER
G.CODRARO
Joint Committee on EducationProprietora
Professors Babbit and Carpenter.
Will clean dirty hands. Use it after
JQint Committee on the State of baseball, track, laboratory work and
whenever they are hard to clean.
the College-Professors Galpin and
Rogers.
On aale at the College Store.

The Alderman Drug Co.

The College Store
SKAT HAND SOAP

Score by period'.l:
Trinity, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 6 0 .0-6
Touchdown, Kennedy; missed goal
from touchdown, Bowdidge; substitutions-Trinity, Morton for Ransom, O'.Connor for Richman, Ortgies
for Kennedy, Ransom for Morton;
·w ,orcester, Needham for Johnson,
H. A. STEVENS, PrQ·p rietor.
Rizer for Needham, Latimer for
Scott, Rice for Cotter, Adaml.s for Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Jepson, Perry for Needham, Roberts Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the
for Hill, Spur for Cooney, Bur'bank
UNION - Open till 11.30 p. m.
for White; referee, Bergin, Princeton; umpire, Clark, Princeton; head Electric Massage and Hair Cutting.
linesman, Coulter, Brown; quarters,
At
ten- an,d twelve minutes.

The Trinity
Refectory

27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct.

"Who Was John Hancock?"
asked Thomas A. Edison in his
Employment Questionnaire

WewillpayOne
Hundred Dollars
($100) for the best
answer to Mr. Ed..
ison's question.

Barber Shop
tt6 BROAD STREET.

OTIO BRINK, Proprietor

THURBER '03 SAILS
FOR NEAR EAST.
Trinity Graduate Will Do Relief Work
In Stricken Regions.

~bt
"1tniber~i·

(Special to THE TRI·PO'D.)
New York, Sept. 20----d"or service
among the -t housands of orphan.s and
refugees in .the Levant who are being kep't alive · by American relief
measures, Christopher C. Thurber,
'03, for some time welfare director
at the U. S. Public Health Service
Hospitai for disalbled war veterans
at Greenville, S. C., sailed recently
for Constantinople.
Thurber, whose home is !lit 290
Bridge Street, Manchester, N. H.,
is going ou't to the Levant as a member of the Near East Relief; the organization incorporated by Congress
for extending American relief to
these areas.
Recent reports from agents Qverseas, particularly in Trans-Caucasi-a,
have indicated a need for · increased
relief activity. .A.pproximately one
hundred and ten thousand childxen,
the larger part of them in American
institutions, and •a vast army of refugees must ·be taken care of during
the coming winter.
Thurber was
sent out in response to the appeal of
these agents for an American to
hand:e the situation.
At the same time lthat Thurber and
a group of other workers sailed, officials at relief headquarters here
announced plans for an appeal to
American farmers
to contribute
3,000,000 bushels of grain during the
coming harvest for shipment o·v erseas .
The latest · information received from the disturbed areas overseas indicates .that little opportunity
has been given the natives to <plant
their fields.
Thurber will remain overseas for
two years at least, according to ~ he
terms of his contract with the Near
East Relief which, to economize in
the expenses of administration, is not
sending out workers for shorter periods.

HENRY ANTZ'S
BARBER SHOP
10 Chairs.

~it,.

.Rich, Knitted, Heavy
Pure Silk Scarf
SOLID COLORS
SCORES OF PATIERNS
Not purchasable for this
pnce at Furnishers

Competition closes November 15, 1921

1 for $2.
3
$5.
6

,

ADDRESS

$7.80

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY

Guaranteed as represented
or money refunded
CarefuUy packed in boze1
Send Chec.~
or Money
Order t'

Pol &Treadwell.Inc.
.~slor
Court Bulldln"
25 W. 33d St., N.Y.
Ju•tweat oftheWald<Jrj-Adoria

AGENT WANTED

This necln~:ear
is among the choiecst in
pure Silkdom; hence a mute, though powerful aid to the man chosen to sell it. •

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

....................... .
TRIPOD SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

-···················;······~···~,.
•
•
•
•
•
•

.

................................................................................ 1921.
•
•
•
•
•
•
:

Enclosed please find $2.50 for my Subscription to THE TRlPOD, from
September, 1921, to June, 1922.
Also enclosed find $................_....for Sub-Freshman Fund.

•

Class of... ...............

•

My Address is..........................................................._...................
•
•
•
•

Make checks payable to The Tripod, Inc.
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